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OBJECTIVES AND EXPERIMENTS CONDUCTED, BY LOCATION, TO 
ACCOMPLISH OBJECTIVES 
 
The overall objective of this study is to determine the effects of a new rice herbicide 
florpyrauxifen-benzyl (Loyant) on tree crop sensitivity in comparison to the currently registered 
rice herbicide triclopyr (Grandstand). They are both syntenic auxin type post-emergence 
herbicide that may cause an off-target crop injuries and yield loss on high value agricultural 
commodities in California. Due to the diversity of crops grown in proximity to rice in the 
Sacramento Valley, simulated florpyuraxifen-benzyl drift treatments were applied to newly 
planted almond, walnut, pistachio, peach, and plum as well as to established winegrape and 
walnut in 2020.  After the first year of research this study has provided useful very useful in 
understanding risks and preemptively developing stewardship programs for the herbicide as the 
expected 2021 registration date nears.  The current proposal includes 2P

nd
P year evaluation of the 

residual effects from the previous treatment as well as repeat treatments as that is a regular 
concern expressed by orchard farmers and county agricultural commissioners. 
 
Particularly, the aim is to: 

• Evaluate herbicide symptoms and growth effects of simulated off-target drift on almond, 
grape, peach, pistachio, prune, and walnut trees in a field study. 

• Determine the effect of herbicides on trunk growth of newly planted almond, peach, 
pistachio, prune, and walnut trees between the beginning and the end of growing season. 

• Determine the effect of herbicides on grape yield in 2020 and all bearing crops in 2021. 
• Compare symptoms and growth response of trees exposed to first- (2020) and second- 

(2021) year simulated herbicide drift.  
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SUMMARY OF 2020 RESEARCH (major accomplishments), BY OBJECTIVE: 

1. Evaluate herbicide symptoms and growth effects of simulated off-target drift on almond, 
grape, peach, pistachio, prune, and walnut trees in a field study. 

 
In this study three locations were used for simulated herbicide drift experiments. They were an 
orchard with almond, peach, prune, pistachio, and walnut that were planted on March 3, 2020 at 
West Davis; an established vineyard at West Davis; and an established walnut orchard at 
Winters, CA (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Tree and vine crops used in florpyrauxifen-benzyl and triclopyr simulated drift 
experiments in 2020. 

      
Species Scion and Root Stock Plant Date Height Location Herbicide 
      
      
Almond Nonpareil on Empyrean 1 Mar 2020 4-5 ft Davis L and G 
Peach Coralstar on Krymsk 86 Mar 2020 4 ft Davis L 
Prune French prune on Krymsk 86 Mar 2020 4-5 ft Davis L 
Pistachio Kerman on UCB 1 Mar 2020 3 ft Davis L and G 
Walnut Chandler on clonal RX1 Mar 2020 4 ft Davis L and G 
Walnut Chandler on clonal Vlach Feb 2018 10-12 ft Winters L and G 
Grape Grenache 1998 5-6 ft Davis L and G 
      

Abbreviations: L, Loyant; G, Grandstand; Mar, March; Feb, February. 
 
Most post emergent rice herbicides are applied from late May to early July in the Sacramento 
Valley. Therefore, in order to simulate growth stages and environmental conditions trees and 
vines in these experiments were subjected to a single simulated drift treatment in mid-June 2020. 
The newly planted trees at Davis were treated on June 9, established grapes at Davis were treated 
on June 11, and established walnut trees at Winters were treated on June 18, 2020. The 
herbicides tested were florpyrauxifen-benzyl and triclopyr. While florpyrauxifen-benzyl was 
applied at four rates resembling a plausible drift rate: 0.5%, 1%, 3% and 10% (except for 
established walnuts), triclopyr was applied at three rates: 0.5%, 1%, and 3% (except for 
established walnuts) due to number of available trees. The fractional rates are based on use rate 
in rice (29.4 g ai haP

-1
P for florpyrauxifen-benzyl, Loyant and 420.3 g ae haP

-1
P for triclopyr, 

Grandstand). 
 
Treatments were conducted as a randomized complete block with four replicates, experimental 
units were single trees and each species was considered a separate experiment. Herbicides were 
applied from the top to the ground, on one side of the canopy. A handheld, COR2R-pressurized 2 
nozzle spray boom with XR8004(AI) nozzles for newly planted trees and grapes; and 3 nozzle 
spray boom with XR8004(AI) for established walnuts at 40 PSI pressure delivers 0.40 GPM 
were used. Additionally, methylated seed oil (0.5 pint/acre) was added to florpyrauxifen-benzyl 
treatments and crop oil concentrate (1% by volume) was added to triclopyr treatments. All 
herbicide treatments were delivered by same person for consistency of the study. 
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Visual injury ratings and symptom evaluation were done at 6, 12, 24, 48 and 72 hours as well as 
at 7, 14, 21, 28, 35 and 56 days after herbicide application. Injury ratings were made by the same 
person to ensure consistency based on a scale where 0 means no injury and 100 means complete 
death. In addition, two leaves and one shoot if possible, per tree were collected at 14 and 35 days 
after treatment and scanned using a desktop scanner. Photos of trees and injured leaves were 
taken at each injury rating time from the same side, distance, and perspective. 
 
Florpyrauxifen-benzyl and triclopyr injury symptoms were apparent on all trees, and visual 
injury increased as herbicide rates increased for both herbicides; however, the severity of 
symptoms was more visible on pistachios. Additionally, the duration to develop symptoms was 
shorter with pistachios than the other species for both herbicides and all rates. Initial 
florpyrauxifen-benzyl and triclopyr symptoms were similar on almond, grape, pistachio, and 
walnut. However, triclopyr symptoms were more severe than florpyrauxifen-benzyl on grape. 
 
Pistachio symptoms from both herbicides were chlorosis, chlorotic spot, leaf curling, leaf 
narrowing, leaf distortion, leaf malformation, leaf crinkling, shoot curling, stem coloring, 
stunting, terminal bud death, and twisting. Shoot curling and stunting were identical at higher 
rates for pistachios and they were by far the most sensitive of the tree crops to both herbicides 
and the most sensitive to florpyrauxifen-benzyl among all crops including vines. 
 

 
Figure 1. Newly planted pistachio tree response to florpyrauxifen-benzyl at 21 days after 
treatment.  
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Grape symptoms from both herbicides were chlorosis, chlorotic spot, leaf curling, leaf distortion, 
leaf malformation, leaf crinkling, necrosis, necrotic spots, and twisting on the leaves. Necrotic 
spots replaced themselves with holes on the leaves later on and were identical at higher rates for 
grapes. In addition, grape clusters and berries showed deformation and asymmetrical growth. 
They were the most sensitive to triclopyr among all crops. 
 

 
Figure 2. Established grape vine response to florpyrauxifen-benzyl at 21 days after treatment. 
 
Prune symptoms in response to florpyrauxifen-benzyl were chlorosis, chlorotic spot, excessive 
branching, leaf curling, leaf narrowing, leaf distortion, leaf malformation, leaf crinkling, 
necrosis, necrotic spots, stunting, and terminal bud death. Chlorosis, necrotic spots, stunting, and 
terminal bud death were identical at higher rates of florpyrauxifen-benzyl for prunes. Triclopyr 
was not included in the prune experiment due to the number of available trees. 
 

 
Figure 3. Newly planted prune tree response to florpyrauxifen-benzyl at 21 days after treatment.  
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Peach symptoms in response to florpyrauxifen-benzyl were chlorosis, chlorotic spot, leaf curling, 
leaf narrowing, leaf distortion, leaf malformation, leaf crinkling, necrosis, necrotic spots, stem 
coloring, and stunting. Triclopyr was not included in the peach experiment due to the number of 
available trees. 
 

 
Figure 4. Newly planted peach tree response to florpyrauxifen-benzyl at 21 days after treatment. 
 
Almond response to both herbicides were chlorosis, chlorotic spot, leaf curling, leaf narrowing, 
leaf crinkling, necrosis, necrotic spots, shoot curling, and stem coloring. Leaf curling, necrosis, 
and necrotic spots were identical for the two herbicides at higher rates for almonds. 
 

 
Figure 5. Newly planted almond tree response to florpyrauxifen-benzyl at 21 days after 
treatment. 
 
Walnuts symptoms in response to both herbicides were leaf curling, leaf narrowing, leaf 
crinkling, shoot curling, stunting, and twisting. However, symptoms on walnut were not as 
severe as on other crops; and they were by far the least sensitive trees to both herbicides.  
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Figure 6. Newly planted walnut tree response to florpyrauxifen-benzyl at 21 days after 
treatment. 
 
Overall, based on visual injury a ranking of sensitivity to florpyrauxifen-benzyl was pistachio > 
grape > prune > peach > almond > walnut, while triclopyr sensitivity was grape > pistachio > 
almond > walnut, respectively. 
 

2. Determine the effect of herbicides on trunk growth of newly planted almond, peach, 
pistachio, prune, and walnut trees between the beginning and the end of growing season. 

 
Prior to treatment application newly planted trees’ trunk diameter were measured and marked 
approximately 10 inches above soil. These trees were measured again 120 days after treatment, 
at the end of the summer and the data compared with initial diameter data. 
 
Table 2. Trunk diameters change during the growing season in response to simulated off-target 
drift of different rates of florpyrauxifen-benzyl and triclopyr treatments. Trunk diameter change 
expressed as a percentage of the growth in nontreated control plots within each species. 

                 
Herbicide TreatmentsP

a RateP

b  PeachP

c  Prune  Almond  Walnut  Pistachio 
                 
 %  ----------------------------------% of untreated control---------------------------------- 
Nontreated Control n/a  100 a  100 a  100 a  100 a  100 a 
Florpyrauxifen-benzyl 0.5  96.0 a  91.9 ab  95.9 a  95.4 ab  52.5 b 
Florpyrauxifen-benzyl 1  76.5 b  82.0 bc  86.7 b  85.1 cd  67.3 ab 
Florpyrauxifen-benzyl 3  73.0 b  71.8 c  75.8 c  73.3 ef  36.9 b 
Florpyrauxifen-benzyl 10  47.1 c  54.1 d  63.2 d  64.4 f  17.8 b 
Triclopyr 0.5  n/a   n/a   94.8 a  91.9 bc  66.3 ab 
Triclopyr 1  n/a   n/a   85.0 b  82.3 de  60.3 ab 
Triclopyr 3  n/a   n/a   68.9 d  68.3 f  43.6 b 
                 

P

a
PMethylated seed oil (0.5 pint/acre) was added to florpyrauxifen-benzyl treatments. Crop oil concentrate (1% by volume) was 

added to triclopyr treatments. 
P

b
PRate is expressed as percentage of rice use rate. Full rate is 29.4 g ai haP

-1
P for florpyrauxifen-benzyl and 420.3 g ae haP

-1
P for 

triclopyr.  Triclopyr was not included in the peach or prune experiment due to number of available trees. 
P

c
PMeans followed by the same letter within a column are not statistically different according to Tukey’s test (P<0.05). 

Percentage of untreated control was calculated by the trunk diameter growth relative to the nontreated control trees.  
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3. Determine the effect of herbicides on yield for grapes in 2020 and for all crops in 2021. 

 
Grapes and the established walnuts were the only trees that had fruit on them. However, walnuts 
were not mature enough to have reasonable yield; therefore, we only harvested grapes at 90 days 
after treatment to evaluate treatment effects on gross fruit yield. 
 
Table 3. The response of simulated off-target drift of different rates of florpyrauxifen-benzyl and 
triclopyr treatments on grape yield. 

      
Herbicide TreatmentsP

a RateP

b  Yield (kg/vine)P

c  
      
      
Nontreated Control n/a  24.1 a  
Florpyrauxifen-benzyl 0.5% 0.5  19.0 ab  
Florpyrauxifen-benzyl 1% 1  18.4 abc  
Florpyrauxifen-benzyl 3% 3  13.7 bc  
Florpyrauxifen-benzyl 10% 10  8.8 c  
Triclopyr 0.5% 0.5  16.6 abc  
Triclopyr 1% 1  14.6 bc  
Triclopyr 3% 3  11.5 bc  
      

P

a
PMethylated seed oil (0.5 pint/acre) was added to florpyrauxifen-benzyl treatments. Crop oil concentrate (1% by volume) was 

added to triclopyr treatments. 
P

b
PRate is expressed as percentage of rice use rate. Full rate is 29.4 g ai haP

-1
P for florpyrauxifen-benzyl and 420.3 g ae haP

-1
P for 

triclopyr. 
P

c
PMeans followed by the same letter within a column are not statistically different according to Tukey’s test (P<0.05). 

 
CONCISE GENERAL SUMMARY OF CURRENT YEAR’S RESULTS: 
 
Most rice growers rely heavily on complex herbicidal weed control programs to control the mix 
of grass, broadleaf, and sedge weeds that are well adapted to rice culture. A new picolinic acid 
herbicide, florpyrauxifen-benzyl (Loyant), was recently registered for use in rice in other US 
states and is anticipated to be registered in California in time for the 2021 growing season. 
 
The Sacramento Valley, where most of California’s rice is produced, also produces many other 
essential and high-value crops. Off-target herbicide drift is a growing issue in the rice production 
areas, particularly with orchard crops and vineyards. Thus, this study aims to develop data on 
tree and vine crop sensitivity to simulated drift rates of florpyrauxifen-benzyl and triclopyr. This 
information will be precious in developing stewardship plans for Loyant herbicide as it nears 
registration in California. 
 
A range of crop species and ages were evaluated as a part of this project. They were an orchard 
with almond, peach, prune, pistachio, and walnut planted on March 3, 2020, in West Davis; an 
established vineyard planted in 1998 in West Davis; and an established walnut orchard that was 
planted on February 2018 near Winters, CA. Most post-emergent rice herbicides are applied 
from late May to early July in the Sacramento Valley. Therefore, treatments were applied to the 
newly planted orchard on June 9, established grapes were treated on June 11, and established 
walnuts were treated on June 18, 2020.  
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Florpyrauxifen-benzyl and triclopyr injury symptoms were apparent on all trees, and visual 
injury increased as herbicide rates increased across all species. However, the severity of 
florpyrauxifen-benzyl symptoms was more visible on pistachios and triclopyr symptoms was 
more severe on grapes among all crops. Additionally, the duration to develop symptoms was 
shorter with pistachios for both herbicides and all rates. Initial florpyrauxifen-benzyl and 
triclopyr symptoms were similar on almond, grape, pistachio, and walnut. However, triclopyr 
symptoms became more severe than florpyrauxifen-benzyl on grapes. 
 
Pistachio response to both herbicides included chlorosis, chlorotic spot, leaf curling, leaf 
narrowing, leaf distortion, leaf malformation, leaf crinkling, shoot curling, stem coloring, 
stunting, terminal bud death, and twisting. Shoot curling and stunting were identical at higher 
rates for pistachios, and they were by far the most sensitive trees to both herbicides. 
 
Grape response to both herbicides included chlorosis, chlorotic spot, leaf curling, leaf distortion, 
leaf malformation, leaf crinkling, necrosis, necrotic spots, and twisting on the leaves. Necrotic 
spots replaced themselves with holes on the leaves later on and were identical at higher rates. 
Also, grape clusters and berries showed deformation and asymmetrical growth. 
 
Prune response to florpyrauxifen-benzyl was chlorosis, chlorotic spot, excessive branching, leaf 
curling, leaf narrowing, leaf distortion, leaf malformation, leaf crinkling, necrosis, necrotic spots, 
stunting, and terminal bud death. Chlorosis, necrotic spots, stunting, and terminal bud death were 
identical at higher rates for prunes. 
 
Peach responses to florpyrauxifen-benzyl were chlorosis, chlorotic spot, leaf curling, leaf 
narrowing, leaf distortion, leaf malformation, leaf crinkling, necrosis, necrotic spots, stem 
coloring, and stunting. 
 
Almond responses to both herbicides were chlorosis, chlorotic spot, leaf curling, leaf narrowing, 
leaf crinkling, necrosis, necrotic spots, shoot curling, and stem coloring. Leaf curling, necrosis, 
and necrotic spots were identical at higher rates for almonds. 
 
Walnut responses to both herbicides were leaf curling, leaf narrowing, leaf crinkling, shoot 
curling, stunting, and twisting. However, walnut symptoms were not as severe as other crops; 
and they were by far the least sensitive trees to both herbicides. 
 
Overall, a ranking of sensitivity to florpyrauxifen-benzyl in the first year was pistachio > grape > 
prune > peach > almond > walnut, and for triclopyr was grape > pistachio > almond > walnut, 
respectively. Both herbicides caused fruit deformation on grape clusters and decreased grape 
yield. While most tree crops resumed growth after the initial injury symptoms, pistachio tree 
growth did not resume, and injury symptoms persisted for the remainder of the 2020 growing 
season. The 10% of florpyrauxifen-benzyl drift caused the most severe symptoms on almond, 
peach, prune, and walnut. However, even at this high simulated drift rate, these trees appeared to 
recover after the initial injury symptoms and delayed growth.  
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This study's overall summary showed that the simulated off-target herbicide drift data is useful in 
developing integrated stewardship plants for herbicides such as florpyrauxifen-benzyl and 
triclopyr in rice fields where they are close to high economic value tree and vine crops in 
California. 
 
We recommend following up on the 2020 treatments when the trees and vines leaf-out in spring 
of 2021 and repeating all treatments on the same trees during the 2021 growing season: 

1. to evaluate the symptoms of residual effects of florpyrauxifen-benzyl and triclopyr on 
trees/vines, 

2. to determine the residual effects on the yield from last season’s exposure to 
florpyrauxifen-benzyl and triclopyr, and 

3. to evaluate the effects of second-year treatments of florpyrauxifen-benzyl and triclopyr 
on trees/vines into the 2022 growing season. 


